
DOCTORS LAS IED

BY FRED B. SMITH

lL ADDRESS

Certain Class Denounced For
Offering To Effect Cures
.That Canho Be Effected ;

GAMBLING Is'cALLED' ' ;

, ,
HIGH-JONE- Q STEALING

Says Man Who Stakes Money on
Game -- of Chance Would Be-- T

V; come Thief If. In Trouble'

of Hod ol alii doctor earn in
. for a lashing at the bam) of Prod B
flmltb' when the evangelist delivered
hit final addres here last night at the
Bijou Theater. '..., ,

;' ."Worse than the quack lawyer, 'anr"

word than the quitch preacher the most
deadly quot-lo- all, the speaker de

rdared, f'is the quack doctor," . And he
added that In this- ennneetlnn th tin'
nolulu' was In need 'of a ho.useeteaning
He denied claim ma. le by the ela 01

ducton he referred to. "With all tb
rmphasl Iwf could throw Into the wori!

" he tailed them liar. ; ... ' -

The' final addres' wa made to r
. grett audience, of me a only, and the

majority of those, in the gathering wef
1n khaki. The broadside directed
the doctor camo as the apeaker wa
touching on those aliment that follow

, In the wake of the ain of impurity.'
He aaid that cure those men claimed

to be able, to e fleet were' impossible
and were ao recognized by reputablt
physician the world over.
Bin Destroy Nation .'.'.'... v '";''''

Though the subject of the addres
was supposed to have to do with ttht
war, Ike apeaker mad little referenet
to the actual conflict. The fall of nl
the great nations of the past, he told
his hearers, waa directly attributable ti
$in.r The. United Btatee would never tx
defeated by the Germans, he went On.
It would never fall before a foreign
foe or after clash of arras.'' If the Star
and Htripca ejrer were to disappear from
the earth, be said, the cause would be
found in one of the three great ain
that in the past have brought about
the full of great nations. These three
sins were intemperance, gambling, and
impurity. '

t ,.
Little of the address waa devoted to

gambling and lean to intemperance. The
speaker held that the ease of whiskey
was prbven. With' the evidence thai
the past years have brought, be could
not see why temperance lecturer" were

, needed nnv.mprfj,, , Any man. not fool
today know, enough, be said, to let
whiskey aone.
Call Gambling Stealing

Gambling the speaker characterized
as '" high-tone- stealing" and he ua
dcrtook to show how fully convinced
he himself ia that Rambling i raerel)
stealing, by an assertion of particular
force

' A ny man, " he'declared, ' who stakei
his money in a game of ensue would
steul your iiocketbook in a dark room
if he had a chance and he waa in

'trouble."
The great bulk of crimes' of embea-

rlcmeut, be deolared, is committed by
men. who, had become gamblers , before
they had become thieves.

''If you want td become a high
toned thief,''" hi aald:,"don't atart
out with a' jimmy and a gun. That's
tlie wrong course. If you want to be
a thief, just begin to gamble."
Three Cause

On the subject of the sin of impur.
ity hi talk fell into, three section,
causes, results and the remedy. On
the subject of eauses.be intimated that
youth who fell into, evil way did o
innocently and ignorantly. They

. ' . . - 1 . . . . . l . . I
were

pcrinuica u grow up wuouat toe wora
' or warning auu, the information par

onts might" Supply that would have
saved them.

Tt waa in dealing with the effect of
transgression of tilts character thai
he turned his gun oa the doctor.

In speaking of the remedy Smith de
clnred he placed little faith ia resolu
tions. Men make Tesolutlops and' ye
make them, he declared, and he re
luted, Incideuts of bis own life to prove
that however siueerely the sinner might
TrnuiTu v uimu uio waj'B, ii was no:
enough. '".''' '.

r
.

The n'mody he held out was for men
to accept Christ in their own heart
and to rely on the power of Christ te
suve.

SMITH MAY GET

,: .;;; r SIBERIA MARU

('apt. II. S. Smith, who was in com
maud of. tho, Toyo Kiven Kautha liuer
Teuyo Maru on the last homeward voy-
age, hna been succeeded .by Capt,' K.
Hashimoto, an old employe of the com-
pany. Whether; the stranding of the
Iig Japanese liner will affect Captain
Hmith'H standing with, the company is
not known by officer aboard the ves-

sel. '
: .;.

it bad been planned to place Cap-
tain Hashimoto in command of the
Tenyt) before the accident, for she is
n suhaulUcd 'vessel,: and the govern
incut otlapan domamls that all such
shall be oflicered by Japanese.

T)w belief was expressed by officers
aboard the Teuyo, when that vessel
was laid in port, that Captain Bmith
would go to the Siberia Maru, which
is ji(it a eubidized ateaiuer. Captain
Snith's vacation of one mouth was
due at this time uti whether it wa
x'wrn blui, following the strandiug i
the Tenyo is not known, '

INDIGESTION AND - BILIOUSNESS
Voii should not eat food of any kind

he n bilious, tuVe a full dose of Chaui-birlain'- s

Tablets and drink plenty of
"water. Tniit "wl( the stouiach,
move tin bowels ud" souu restore the
svsleiu to a healthy I'oudition. For. sale
by all ilenlers. Hbiihoii, Hmith ft Co.,
Ltd. Agts, fur Uuwaii. AdvwtUemect.

7ilystery; Lauach" :
;

Claimed ":
'

't (C, :

Honolulu As Hoinc :

Opcupants of Craft Say they Se-

cured Little Boat From Jteck-fei- d

& Company and Made
VoyaQ To, Win Bet , v;

, , ' V ': " ;
' Bcsidetrt of the4 Antipodes tre cek- -

ing , a solution te'-'tf- "Mjrtery
Launch" which mad a call at one of
the Cook Island and which thoso
aboard asserted' they bad sceured from
Hack feid Company of Honolulu.1 Of
the' mysteriou eraft the Sydney'Mora-in- g

Herald , published the following
article oa' October 9: , i. 1 J,.

"The cable in yesterday' 'Heralj'
regarding the exploit of the Oermaa
armed raider in the South Pacific, may
throw light on; a mystery, connected
vith the visit of a strange vessel to
Aitutaki,' one of the Cook islands, at
be' begin olifg of last month.
Files No Tlsg i v.'

"Oa Heptembfir 1 an oil launch,
'wenty-sevij- feet' long, with a mast
and jib' and malasali; and; 'with hei
leek all covered with tarpaulins, jmt
into AitutakL t)ke flew no flag. The
lovemment ageaW Mr. Duneanr with
he other Enrppeana resident on the
slaad, interviewed the arrivals to

the- - eause- - of their vilt,tnd
vore informed that the launch waa the
Vmilic, of Honolulu, chartered from H,.'
lckfeld aad Co., of Honolulu, by Mr.
4othart and M. van Hoirten. The two
'atter were oa board... Mr. ' Southart
claimed to be n America a eitusen, and
11 r. van Houten said be waa the son of
a Norwegina ehipoweer of America.

"The atpry wa that the voyage was
aade in consequence of a wager made
a a Dutch club at Han Fraaeisco that

they , would not make a voyage from
Honolulu to Cook Isjand and return,
o Honolulu ia an open launch. .The
trew comprised four men,, who were set
forth as three Norwegian and a Dutch-aa- a

witji vaa- - Houten a commander
tud . Soutbajrt aa navigating - oflicer.
3otb tbc men spoke' English with a
(trong foreign accent. They claimed
to bsve corns frqm Nan Francisco to
Honolulu ia a new steamer named the
Vancouver, and left Honolulu ia the
launch Cecilia oa July 28. They aim)

laimed ' to have . landed at - Papeete,
Tahiti, and entered that port jander
be escort of a French torpedo boat.

From there they called at the island
of Mpeb(j which ia 'evidently the
ame island as wa referred to in yes-erda- y

cabler though it wa spelled
Nopeha' in tbe message. ,

VJhia island, it may b mepttoeed,
1m? to the north east . of tbe ,CooK
.'roup, aad ia leased by an Auck'lapd
.Irm, who have eoeoanut plantation oa
t. After calling at Mopeha, the viei-or- s

stated that thev went to Barntnn.,a, but did ' not land, coming oa to
niiuiaRi losieaa.
fixplanationa Axe Peculiar

"Now come the mysterious aspectjf the affair. The visitors were asked
for tbeir logbook, their reply being
that it bad not been written up for
ugnt or ten day, and had been Mown
overboard, Their flag waa asked for,
but could not be produced. Their pass-
port were asked for, but could not bd
produced. Neither were there any doeu-nent- s

to verity ; their call at raimi.
o papera whatever could' be produced

to. verify their statement that tney bad
come from Honolulu. The only book
that Could be foiind was the lou of the
vessel. ,ny.". C.: Blade, ' Smith, mas-
ter, on a voyage from Eureka, Califur
nia. to Sydney..

,"On being questioned as to their
possession of this book, they repli.--
that it had beeo: riven to thim bv
Hack fell of Honolulu, as a guide for
rneir V9yage. rneir time book ehro-noinet-

was printed in a foreign lanr
guage, which they aaid was Dutch. No
name waa painted or, visible on the
bont. When asked for furth rn.,lpn
tials, they produced a canvas bun of
joia, wnicn tney emptied ont into a
terosene can for exhibition to the ont
'ooKer oh the wharf There appeared
to be about 300, in gold visible.Tha
two men wore khaki eoat, with brns
buttons bearing an anchor, and white
helmets. Revolver , were een in the
nckers, ,

Drew Bpeaka Norwegian
"A' Norwegian living on the islnnd

poke to tbe crew in the Norwegian
'anguage, and appeared satisfied that
they were Scandinavians. No questions
were asked of newa of the' war, neither
were there inquires made for news-
paper The strapgers yippnrted ttmt on
their return they would writs up a nar-
rative of thcJr voyage for aa American
nacszlaa.' Inquiries were made ai to
whether, there . waa wireless at Aitu-'ak- i

or Bsrotonga. . . ,

Suy $1 Houra ..
, 'After' a stay of, ix'bors the Ce-

cilia .resinned' bar vovajre. The netive
Dopiilatioa of. Aitutaki was much excit-
ed at this foreign visit, being of the
impression that the stranger were tier-maa- ,

spies. Threats were made bv
nAjtiyp that they wonjd scire th(

launch, but at tber wn no direct evi- -

ene egainst them f$e vjsitnrs.were pr-railt- i

e pat in peajsej ,: v

"The mew wb )ndd oa. the wharf
were very neat and well dressed, and
ehowe no appearance of bavins; trsvej--

thousands of miles in ant open boa.
Botfc were cleanshaven, and had mor

hjt.appeas-an- ef baving just HieiipH
off an ocean Iiacf..JhoY werurnot in
want of wataf-or- previioo."

WOMAN IS INlhRED IN
A lWAl4fKii mm iii aii

Jpf, KltHU. JapnaeA oman livinji
on' Rjver Htreett swtie4 a fraotufad
collar, bone yesterday, aftornoou when
a machine in which f slie was ridtntf
collided wh' tree at Walpahu.

.treatment at the emergency
hospital and waa later en allowed to
return to her borne. , t-

The other occupant o the. enr were
apparently unhurt aw no applieation
was made at the emergency hospital
for treatment.

KAWATTA? CAZF.TTE. -

BODY OF OUEEH IS

: flLEO Ifl fllCHE

Retainers WaH As Casket Is Shut
:

Avvay Forever In Kalakaua
; Crypt From Mortal Sight

Solemn and heartrending observances
marked the last step yesterday ia tb
consignment of the remain of the 1at
tueeu LmuoKolanl to their lart resting
piaee .when the pallbearer who
at too official ceremoniea loft rock
Miauay peitoraied a similar duty yes-
terday morning when tbe eaekttt wa
piast in a niche of the Katutiiia
crypt aud sealed forever with evmut
ana trowel. N.
' for a week tbe casket had' rested
npoo a bier within the nndergroiuM
erypt ia the Boyal Mausoleum grountr,
guarded day asd night by police otti-ei- a

and by the women retainers of tbe
former Queen." It baa never beea eus-tuuie-

i., tue past to lay toe remain
Of the royal dead in the burial places
so soon after death aa ia the case t
Ulluokalani. Just a wvtek after ber
death her funeral was held. To the Ha- -

anans it is almost sacrilege to' dis-
play baste in laying the remains away,
and; they feel that the aneient Oods or
Hawaii have resented thi by making
turmoil among the elements a a pro-
test from the heavens.
Last Farewell

. Soon after sunrise yesterday tbe pall-
bearers, accompanied by Prince Kala-nianaol-

Col. (j. P. Iaukea, Joha Baker
and Charles F. ChllHngworth, together
With Mr. IaukPn, Mrs. Lahilahl Webb,
Mr. Mana, Wakeke and Myra, the lafr
ter two old retainers at Washington
Place, descended into the crypt. Fol-
lowing them were Henry Williams, the
undertaker, and John Walker and his

'masons.
'Pbe bier was wung around so that

th casket could easily be rolled Into
tbe njehe. There wa wailing aniX cry
Ing among the retainers, and wh?n Jin
ally the entire casket was withfiljhc
niche, and tbe masons began their trsk
of sealing the body in, there waa a final
wail ending with heartstricken fme-wel- l

words in Hawaiian: '
Pau, Alii; Pau, I.iliuokalanl."

The niche in which Liliuokalanl's
body rest adjoins that of the late
Oovernor John Dominis, her husband,
pixectly facing the grated door to the
erypt are seen tho plates bearing the
Barries of Kalakaua and Kapiolani, his
wife. I.iliuokalani's niche is on the
Kapaakea aide of the erypt. Only
three niches remain unfilled.
Betairier Keep Watch

The devotion of the friends and re
tainor'' of the Queen was shown by
Mm. Webb, close friend and companion
of the Queen during her years of sick-
ness and up to the moment of her
dth', and by the old retainers, Wa-'kl'k-

amd Myra, who have been sleep
ing near, the erypt every night since
last Sunday. They slept on the gr:l
beneath the trees at the erni-t'- s en-
trance, always two women, ind

three, one watching during the
long hours, or taking turns, while? near-b-

was a police officer on duty to gunrd
the'roynl remains from molestation, al-

though the great steel doors were se-
curely locked.
- With the last trowelful ' of cemont
placed over the stones the casket wa
bidden forever from mortal eyes, no er
to be reopened by the hand of man, "

the Hawalians hope. ; -

Tears of tbe God
Another strange link In the chain of

coincidences regarding the death and
'funeral of Liliuokalanl' which nature
seema to be supplying wa noticed yes
terday immediately after tbe niche waa
sealed ami pint as the Hawaiian cried
"Pbik Mliuoknlanl."

A finei feathery drizstle'of rain fell
a soft mantle of dew seemingly, and out
of an almost cloudless sky, save some
fleeev cloud Which were lazily cross-
ing th sky above the mausoleum. For
a few minutes tbe misty rain fell and
then, faded away.-

"The gods were shedding tears over
l.HluoRalanl'a frrsve." was the sob
ting comment of the Hawaiian.
"'.

;. i r :

:ito

I CONGRESSMEN

Delegate Entertains Visitors In-

formally At Pelipjitf ill Lunch,
eon At "Pualeilani"

Prinze Kslanianaole, Delegate for
Hawaii at Washington, entertained in-
formally at luncheon at noon yesterday
at '' Puuleilani," his Waikiki residence;
in' honor of members of the Congrea
sionaT I'arty,' this' taking the place of
the elaborate' "Night in. Hawaii"
which lad originally been jilanned by
him for Tuesday night and abandoned
because of tbe death of Queen Liliuo
kalrni.

The : was erved
beneath the branches of a great rubber
tree which had' been aeat from- Wash
iugton to Prince Kuhio eight year ago.

The little tree of that-- time was a
gjft. to the Dulegate from George W.
Ursa, suix-rlnte- lent of, the United
Statoa Botanical JOarden at Washing
ton, who was ou of jthe pueat yester-
day, and. deeply Interested in the re-
sults of his foresight , to provide hu.
owji.ahade. , .Eeueatb this hee t flf
teen : member of the Cojigressioral
Party aud' about fifteen townsfolk, and
another thirty could cusily baya found
sh-,- J the. " ' . i

The . visitors found "Pualailanl"
not only u hospitable suot but interest-
ing throughout, especially In the lanai
whore they iuspected many of the his
toric reljcs of the Kalakaua. reign, i

many of which weTe gifts to the King'
Horn oilier crowned livaila during his
tour of the world. .

.After the luncheon many motored
out to KahaLa where tbev were truest
for the afternouii of .Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Sijiator Thompson of Kbnsn weut to
Hchefield liurrneks where he met Sim)

Kansas boys who were members of va-
rious regiineuts at the big post.

TUESDAY, ' NoVkMBER '27;'

iEO;,

loffllSs
Suffered No Further Dajmage

Than Having Paint Scraped
; From Bottom Plates

'
- i

' "

V Being securely held in the sand and
mud .for live day, in a position where
twenty large vessel have stranded dar-
ing th,e past ten years, and being dam-
aged no further than having tbe paint
craped ' from her bottom plates, was

the experience of , the Toy Kieea
Kaisha liner Tenyo Marut when in an
impenetrable fog at, yn
the evening of November 4. the bij
Japanese vessel , grounded "withia a
stone's tBrow of Lighthouse No. t
about eleven miles from Yokohama.

Chief Officer K. Hhinjl qf the Tenyo,
who was recently in Honolulu,' in re-
lating the story of the stranding of tbe
big vesnet aaid: ' ' '

stunning At FnU Bpoou
"Shortly after dark on the evening,

of November 4, w were running a
i"ull speed toward Yokohamn, that we
night arrive in port before seven

o'clock,, for at a later hour quarantine
jllioials would refuse to come put, anr.
would be compelled to remain. Outside
until the aext morning. Tbe weathei
was heavy and the. night misty, aad
Capt, H. S. Hmith who was ou.tht
bridge, waa Unable to see a thing.

"When we picked ., up the Tsurg!
lighthouse, fierce gale wa blowing.
In fact, it bad been none too pleasant
since the vessel had departed from
Kobe. .Captain Smith had beea noti
Bed that the light at Lighthouse No.. 2
had beea extinguished and had not at
that time been relighted, but despite
the efforts of the skipper to keep the
ship to it course, the strong Soath-westerl-

windows pressing heavily on
the port quarters. ,

"Captain Hmith bad planned ot
passing the lighthouse a closely a
possible for at this place the ehanne
a very narrow. He had raiscalciilateo
but little, but this was sufficient t
bring him aeveral roda on the oppoitt
side of the lghthoue. , N .

tirat StirTey,14ade ; .
-

, .
" Immudiatuly the ship grounded, .!

survey of the situation was made bj
the officers. ' It waa found that tht
Tenyo was ufc awing twenty eveo feet
it tho time niid th depth,' of the watei
wha found to) be ouly twenty-fou- r feet
la other words shewas three feet In
;he md aaJsnnd. .Full peed astern

as orderedflt the-Teny- o could no.
o builgedVffuia'hcr peiaition. -

"Two powerful tug boat were sent
Iowa frqra Yokohama but the Teayu
uold securely," Five hundred tons o
water-wer- e discharged the first day,
as w I'll as a auantity of fuel, but stil
he combined power of the Tenyo and

the tugs could not move her 'a single
nch. Three thousand tons of cargo
whs discharged to lighter and then
reloaded in the Toyo Kiseo Kaisha'
chartered, fflfirfhter Kl.iuyo Maru No. 2,
which allowed for a lift of nearly foui
feet. Itwaa slow work and at noon
on November 9, the Yokosuka naval
station, two miles from that place whore
the Tenyo hud stranded, sent three
small tuga and one training ship to the
ossistanue of the lluer.

"Among tuera was the crniser Suwo
which was ruptured from the. Russian?
and later converted int'oi a. training
ship, during which service she has
made, many calls at Honolulu.
Divera Sent Down . I . t

"With the four powerful vessels
pulling ami the engines of the Tenyo
at full speed astern,, she, was pulled
from the sand and., mud which slit
had been held, about five o'clock in
(he evening of November 9. The Ten
yo anchored off the Yokosuka station
ibout three milea distant, where she
lay until the next .morning when 'twi
expert divers were aeut down to asrer
turn the extent of the damage. The
worked all day and at five oVloek re
ported that nothing had been'' harme.
)ther thnn a Nmall amount pf paint be
.ng scraped from the bottom plates.

"She sniled for Yokohama on the
aight of November 10, where the Tenyi
was immedintely prepared for the voy
ge to America. It was at first report
d that we were to go on drydock fo

t snney but this was unnteessary of
er the report of the expert naval div

jrs had been made."
Cnpt. H. .s. Smitb remained in th

Went and the Teayo is now in thi
:ommand of Capt. H. Hashimoto whi
has been in the' Toyo Kisen Kaisha
terviie fur a number of:ll.

NAB BOOZE CARRIER

Will Be Turned Over To Marshal
Today

Sentries at Suhofiold Barrack cap-uiei- i

ii .lupaiiese. within the post on
Fridny ni(;lit who' they ay was carry
ing liquor and 'are holding him at the
post stockade uutil i'uited States Mar-lui- l

Hmiddy tak8;hjru into custody
today. ' ' ..

)eiurtinent bnadquarters wa noti
fled (Saturday morning of the incident
nnd negotiutions were condluded with
the marshal's office to take the man
olf their hands. It was arranged with
Post Adjutant Correl that the military
authorities hold the Japanese there uii
til this inortijng.

The army officials have been vigilant
in preventing the introduction of liquor
into the post and all sentries scrutinize
every person entering and leaving the
place, with a view to possible Inter
ideiitilicntion, if this become neees
nary. The capture of ' the Japanese, il
is him. I, may lead to the identity of
others who have endeavored to anlug
gle liquor into the post.

' X'
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Honolulu .Wholesale Produce Market
" isj i Quotations

I8STXED BT TUB
Wholesale Only. ' MAJUOBTlKa

SMALL CONSUMER CANNOT BUY' AT1 THESE PRICES
Island Butter, lb. JiS
r.gBi select, do7n. , .m
Fggs, No. 1, dozen. .T
Kggs, Duck, dor.cn.. M
Young Boosters, lb .43 to .50

1,
2,

Turkeys, .........
Docks, lb".....
Dtteka, Pekin, lb
Ducks, Ifsw., dozen ..

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE
03 liie Haw. Heed, ewt...

Peannts, lb. ...
04 Oreen peppers, bell

.... 8.25 to 9.00 Oreen peppers, ...
.1000 to Potatoes, Is. Irish ....

., to 13.30 Potatoes, sweet, cwt .............. Potatoes, sweet ...
cwt ,

. 3.60 to 4.00 bunch.... 2.50 to 3.00 Tomatoes, lb
to 72.90, Cucumbers, dozen

. 07.00 to 68.00 Pumpkins, lb

...i 6.23
FRUIT"

Beans, String, jjreen
Heana, string, ax, lh..
Peana, Lima in pnd
Beans, Taul red
Beana, Calico .......
Beans, Pmall white ...
Beets, don. bunches .
Carrots,: doa. bunehes
Cabbage, ewt
Corn, fwoet, .

Corn, Haw.' sm. yel.
Corn,: Haw. la. yel.
Rice, Jap. seed, cwt

Bananas, Chinese, Bch 20 to JM
Bananas, Cooking, Bch ,.. 1.2S
Figs, 100 1.00
U rapes, Isabella, lb. .., . .

. LIVESTOCK
Cattle and sheep are not bought at live weight. are slaughtered and

paid for on a dressed weight basis. Hogs up to 150 pounds, to .17.
DREB&Ei) MEATS

Beef, lb.
Veal, lb. V.

Steer, No. lb.
Steer, No. lb.
Mteer, heir alip .

lb.
Muse.

.04 large, .

. . .

chili
MM

18.00
M red
.40 Taro,

. . Taro,

..70.00

,

.

,

100 ears

.

.

.OS

They
.13

. .13 to 11 Mutton, lb
. .13 to .16 Pork, lh
HIDES, WET, SALTED

.18 Kips, lb

.1(1 Goat, white, . . . ,....., .id "j
TEES)

The following are quotation en feed,
rn, am, yel, ton 82.50 to 85.00

Corn, Ig. yel. ton ,. R0.00
Corn, cracked, ton . .82.00 to 8.1.00
Bran ........ .52.00 to 52.30
Parley, ton . .581)0 to 38.00
Scratch' food . .80.UU U B1JUW.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER .
- . November 23. 1917,

The general condition of the market
is about the ssme ss last week. The
division received large shipments of
corn and beans from Maui. .The corn
told for $70.00 to f.72.00 a ton, which
is an increase over last week 'a prices.
Producer having any corn on hand
mould hlt it to the. market a the d

I good;
The bean have been selling a little-bette- r

this week. Most of tbe large
jrorery stores in Honolulu have island
Sean for (ale. Customer should Insist
vht they be given island beans and
in this way; help to move the island

BEAN AND POTATO
y"

CROPS ARE URGE

Maui Small Farmer's-- Will ' Have
Thousands Added To Their

Gross Income

Reports of the conservation crops on
the Island of Maui have' been made
by F. O. Kraua, eounty agont of the
food commission for that island. Beans
and potatoes are doing well, and the
earning of tho amall farmer will be
materially increased by reason of th
"arger area planted. Hpraying of the
potato crop has had much to do with
their freedom from blight and conse-
quent avoidance iof loss.

The harvest of the Kola and Vaka-wa- o

fall bean crop is well underway
and promises much better than tbe
summer crop, the report ays. In a re-re-

survey made by the county agent
it is estimated that the 1000 acres now
In tbe above crop, will yield approxi-
mately a million pounds or 10,000 hun-
dred pound bags, At no average value
of 8 Cents per ponnd F. Q. B. Kohului,
the crop would be worth 80,000' or ,S0

per acre for the four months' crop.
The potato crop, which is estimat-

ed at 300 to 400 acre, also promises
well and should yield 13,000 to, 20.000
bags if our present efforts to control
the blight are successful.

This shonld add at' least 33,P0O to
'he earning; of the small farmers of
the Kula Makawao districts, or a total
rross Income of ay 115,000.00 for the
fall nnd winter eron.

Not alone Maui County but. tie eo J
tire Territory- - must profit from the
prosperity of our small farmer; this
year, for whom it may be said in pass
ng, that it baa beea a (rood many
easons since a good substantial pro

fit has resulted from their labors.
, Hai'n district ' baa never presented

busier farming scene, than at' pre
ut. A half doxen large tractors are
mt'iiiir the finishing touches on some
tight hundred acre,a to be planted in
leguminous and other feed croi
mmediately,' now that the favorable
nim have provided- - sufficient mois-u-

to insure vigorous germination..
The principal crops being ' planted

ire row peas, velvet beans, peanut,
"asaava. sweet potatoes and eoro. It
ir confidently expected that Maql Coun-
ty will be independent of foodstuffs
from the mainland within a very few

'year.
C. W. Carpenter, pathologist of the

Hawaii F.xneriment Station, who la re
noniible for inniiTuratlnfr the vtenifi

tie spraying of potntoe for the nreve i

Hon of blitrbt in Kula and Mnkawan,
'irrived on Mnui on the 6th, Insl. He
oomes to consult with the . county
agents in connection with tbe rainnii.n
iiraiiMt the destructive, potato disenm'
now in full progress. "' '

Tn addition to the power sprnvj-- r

nid one-hors- sprayer already' noted, n

'nif dozen hand snrsyers are now in
ilaily operation. Favorable remits are
already noted and it is hoped that ii

iro oreentage of the crop will be
benefitted. -

...

, ,.
SKATTI.K, November 25(Asaorin-te-

Press) Over thirty percent of the
adult population of Nome, Alaska,
eume "out to the states" for the. win
ter on the two steamers Victoria and
I'matilla which arrived here on the
same day recently. The two boat welv
the hist to 'leave' the nortliern' town
before the winter lee clotted its water
route to the Houth. All travel between
Nome nnd the "outside" during the

ii :t is over dog trails.
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liens, In .111 to .40
Q

..10 to a i
.30 to .33
.... 7.83

.50

irt
.J.. ....

fiO to
.1.00 to 1.1.1 (

. m Arti.iu iu...... .15
08 to. .Oft ;

.50 to .60
.02 Mi to .03

Limes, 100 . . .70 to .8.1
Pineapples, cwt ,. 1.30 to I.7S
Papains, lb 02 to .02
Ham Orange, 100 . . . 1.25

.18 to .19
.19 to ::--

.18
.20 to 0

f. !. Honolulu!
Oats,, ton ....... 60.00
Wht-at- , ton 85.00 to 87.60
Middling, ton .. 65.00
Hay, wheat ton . 88.00 to 42.50

,Uay, alalfa . . . . .38.00 to 39.00
.'. ..;(. , '

bean crop, which is the largest that baa
oecri raised lor some time.

A, shipment of very eood eabbace
was received from Hawaii which found
a ready market. We expect another
shipment in by next Friday 'a boat..

Island oranges are more plentiful
than they have been for a long, time
past.',.."

. There has been no change in the egg
and' ppultry market. Egg j remain (

at eighty rents wholesale and most of
thenr are sold before they reach the
market.

O. B. UQHTVOOT,
Aeting Boperlptendeat.

'Fl

Farmers Should Breed More
Sows For Ham and Bacon

To win the war we need more meat.
To get an increased meat supply quick-
ly hog' breeding must be increased ma-

terially throughout' tbe eountry, and In
certain States aa increase' of from So
to GO percent in the number .of hogs
is recommended by the' I'nited Htates
Department of Agriculture.

Tbe situation is of great importance,
We must have plenty, of meat for our
armies and the 'armies' of the Allies in
the field, .and sufficient meal for our
civilian imputation and the civilian po-
pulation, of the Allien at home.

To have this meat breeding animal
must reproduce themselves so the off-
spring will be available for slaughter
in the future.' , ;.

Hogs can be increased quicker than
any other kind of live stock.

Therefore a larger number of sow
must be bred now, than in recent year.

The result of the increase will be to
provide sufficient animals to make tbe
meat that ia absolutely esafentiul to
the feeding of ,our armies.

Pork can be transported more read-
ily and economically to troops in tho
field than can any dther meat. Great
supplies of bacon must ro to the bovs
in khaki at the front. Unless now a
l"r",r numbor of W ' bred, the
amount of meaf we will require next
ye.ir will not be available- -

The estimated number of hogs is
less than it. wa a year ago in

this count Mr:' and in the face of thi we
need more hogs than v(er before. How
can we get tiiemf

'
By breeding sows

at once. ' ' ..:
The exportation of pork products has

increased since the war began and will
continue to increase during the length
of the war. The foreign countries are
devotinjr their farming energies to food
and feed rotber than livestock produc-
tion, but they most" have meat an 1

thev must get a large part of this up-p)-
'from us, ..,

i

During the last three months tbe
nrice of hog in. the United States bos
been, on an average, more than twice as
much as the average price for the fiv
years from 1911 to 1915. I view ot
the large crop of feed stuffs In sight,
however, it Is believed tbst farmers will

the wisdom of taking every reason
nble stri to. iorrense the supply of
hogs and hwr prnr'ip'ts.

AND MRS

Itev. Dr. and Mrs. Doremus Rcud-ile- r

became the parents of a daugh-
ter on November 0, according to
news received yesterday by members'
of the faculty of Kawaiahao Rcminnry,
Vhpos Valley. Tho little arirl. who h i

in. a oi nr .ibhiip M rs.
rudder wss Miss Boaher, former prin
i.ai or KawHlaiiho Menu nary.

w sm for many veiir inlnislei'
ol Central I'nii.ii Church.

Number of Recipes-- . 6(Vcftt-'B-

Which Use Can;Be,MatJe of ,

..
Them Without Monotony

- v. j ,
Tht WW of Maul . brans, which ran

now l purchwed abasJy every gro-
cery in llonelnhi, i 4 direct patriotic

lirnk.
'e"1" 0,r r0"'r"',t''1at J In addition
to the use of houio products, One of
the first maxims of the food sdminle- -
tratian; th saving , oft transportation
ts an- - important factor tb be considered

Nearly knuMttilfa knr hnaiVrrv
. - . r. . .
to hake or hml heans, but with many
the use of bean stops at that point.
There are numberless ixlntabl wsvs
ia -- bich the red inll white benus tram
Maui can be enrved which will irlve
novelty' and variety to .the family
menus. KfflU illuhj mrm MVoIlnnft ttlp '

uwi on meai lens as ineir xooiiays,, i. i . i. . . . . i t .
tbiu is so niKD inn ur lacs oi mi-a- i

is not notice. U Hie ' following, bean'
recipes have' lewn adapt csl from the
Ladies' Home Jrturaal. - - --

. Maul-Bea- Loaf. Wash well and
drain one pound of dry Maui benus;

with-plent- of cold wter;rHit la an
onion stack with a clove, a little salt, .

a bay. leaf and half a teaspoon ful of
thyme tied in--a little muslin ban; cover
the stewpsn and .cook gently until the
tw,ana mm ttti.il aImiiI. mIw ti..,i r Kilfc

unbroken; add more water If required;
leave the cover off for the last half
hour of cooking to allow tbe water to
reduce, then drain the water' off and
set tbem aside to,eool. When eold put
them through a fond season
wiia pepper ana salt, stir 4S nair a cup-
ful of tomato catchup, two canned pint- -

lentos and the whites of two hard boiled
eggs choped fine; uiin wdll, turn ou a
floured hoard, form into a! loaf, brush
oyer with-th- 'beaten yolk of an egg
and sprinkle with bread crumbs, place
in k greased pan and bake in a mod-
erate oven for three quarters of an
iin,i n.Ft. luv. w;iL ..)

Maui Bean Fritters. Rub two cupful
of eold boiled Maui beana throu.'h a
fine wire sieve. Chop, fine one onion,
melt a tablesponnful of beef suet in a
frying pan, put in the onioa and fry
it a light, brown. Mix in tbe beam;
alt and pepper to taste, turn but into

a bowl and let cool; then add two wellt
beaten eggs, mix. well,' droyy'from a
spoon into hot fat and fry, a golden
brown. Take up and drain on brown
paper. Herve on a hot" dish. Oarnlsh
with parsley arid lemon slices .Tomato
chutney may be nerved i a a relish
with these fritters if desired.. - This
amount will make twenty fritters, at,
mm fvTirv!mniv .vvni. w viiiv-vii coin,

Mork Meat Cake.. Hook half a cup-
ful of Maui beans in eold water over- -'

night. Cook 'uutil very thick. Boil
and mash ivf,, medium-siz- e potatoes
and mix thoroughly with the beans,
add half a ciipful pf grated eheese, half
a enpful of fine bread crumbs, one egg,
beaten, and one tablespoonful of melt-
ed bacon fat, . Heason and, when cool,
shape into' triangular eakea; dip in
corn meal and fry. Herve alone, or
with hominy aa in the illustration.
The bean and cheese furnish, abund- -

ant protein, and the potato and corn
supply heat '.and energy, thus affording
a comdete,. balanced ration. .

Cnrried Maul Beana on Toast. Mash
... 1.--1. -- A VT...1 k..... miA ..!.V uu, UI.IUI. MHU HIIJ.

cream sauce with one teaspoonful cur-
ry, powder dissolved in the sauce.
ppreaa ibick on ourierea toast, wun
a good sprinkling of paprika,' To gar-
nish, fry a few slices of bacon, remove,
and f.y tbe slices of apple in the baeoa
fat.' Herve hot. '. i " ...

Maul Bean Croquettes. Take a eon-- .
I J 1 I. .1 .

cook them until soft and run them
through a fine sieve; chop two onions
finely and (fry them until transparent
but not brow'ni mix in the mashed
beans, aeason with salt and pepper ami
turn onto a plate to oooL Divide into
equal portions, shape into croquettes,
dip each one into beaten e;gs roll lu
bread rrumba and fry ia hot fats drain
on paper.- Ferve in place of meat cro-
quette with Creole sauce,

Creole: Haueeu ' Put one tablespoonful
of fat in a .stewpaa;" stir in one
tablespoonful of flour; add 'a enpful of
sanned tmnwim, oae,shopped onion, a
bay leaf, aeason with aalt and pepper
and stir until boilingt strain into

saucepan add-li- nf a cupful of
chopped green peppers and it ia ready
to use. Arrange, tbe croquettes on a

COURT TO PASS ON

runner eviarur to determine wheth-
er H. W, Nawabie' is mentally compe-
tent to manage his affairs is to , be
heard in the circuit court in accord-
ance with a decision banded down by
the supreme rourt.

In ; April lust Akala lmnui a 'a

next friend filed a suit
..iiioi.n. ..uiiihui von I.OUU- -

ed that Nawahie wa mentally incom-
petent and he.asl.ed tn Usve act aside
a deed' NaWhhierhatb Qietnted In the
preceding Febrimry by wnlcdi extensive
oronerty had been trnnsferred It a

Kamalani for the conHideratio i
of "one dollar ami love aud affection,'
All of Nawahie' V real and' persnuel
property was conveyed under the deed.
While this actio was in progress Na-
wahie filed an action in the ease al-
ley in g that he wis competent to mau-ag- e

his affaiira and that the property
transfer be had made wa valid in all
respect.' '

r ' , '

iawahie was then called upon to tes- -

tify and after he had been beard on
the stand JudRe C. W. Ashford. before
whom the cane wa heard, dqelare.l

i nspiis-cil- . This order is reversed in
in-- lo'i-iii- i i.r 1he Miiriiie court on

iHn.nii'i ai.peal hm.) 'the cie is re-- i
, ie. to the ciieuit cunt for further

proceedings,

i v amerine, was norn in Mint lie had be. omu convinced thatTokio, where Dr. and Mrs. 8cuddr are Nawahie whs of . sound mind. The
now making their home, Doctor l court declined to hear further testi-de- r

being in charge of the I'nlon ' monv in the enso and prdered the caso
ii enpnai.

Uurtoi
s.uilder

.an-
other

antilnst


